
TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1902.

Special Sale on

Ladies' Slippers
Three Days

...only..

April 7, 8, and 9.

Ladies' Pat Vamp Estelle 6.00 at 4.75
Patent Leather 3.00 at 2.60
Patent Leather 2.50 at 2.00
KidSlippere 8.00 at 2.50
Kid Bllppera 2.50 at 2.00
KldBllppera 2.00 at 1.65
Kid Bllppera 1.60 at 1 30

Dindinger,Wilson

& Company
Bnccewow to Clearer Bra then.

Pfcoae Black 91

IRVINGTON TRACK NOTES.

Northwest Horsemen Getting Things
Ready for the Coming Meets.

Irrington Park, In Portland, will,
In the course of a week or bo, be in
fine condition and the managers
llessrs. Helman and Simpson have I it.
tendered use of it to the her home,
members of Portland Hunt Club
for the exercise of their horses.
Hours will be arranged so as not to
interfere with the daily trials, and
the club during its time on the track
may have races of its own.

Frank Frazier, who drove Chehalis
to his record, and George Peringer,
owner of Mount Hood, were down
from Pendleton last week and spoke
encouragingly of the racing outlook
throughout the Northwest. Both
Frazier and Peringer will enter
strings at the spring meet. Among
the former's entries will be Hassalo,
pacer, 2:15. Peringer will be repre-
sented by Mount Hood and possibly
by several others.

Two trotters by Chehalis
and one by Meteor are the
property of W. H. Bradford, of La
Grande, and he expect? a great deal
from them. An addition to Brad-lord'- s

stable is D..M. Watson's green
trotter, The Bryan. ' The Bryan has
shown a 2:10 clip, and a good future
is predicted for him.

A iWJ0k's training has brought
August Erickson's stable out in rfiatj
shape. Alta Cora, a full sister of

J3hehalis, and a handsome pacer, is
showing up splendidly. Frleiof", a

trotter, gives evidence of
speed and will make his company
keep fast time. Frietof is by McKin-ne- y

out of Beulah, a full sister of
Chehalis.

Chris Simpson aiJ bjs 57

horses In training, but he has not
held anv trials and the records of
Alta Norte, Phil N and Bonner N. B.
stand without change. A Simpson
pacer, Santiam, with a record of
2:24J4, has shown up well, and may
make trouble on the tracks.

Woodmen Log-Rollmg- ..o

April 21 and 22

Spring is here. Purify your

blood by taking JF. & S. Sar-saparil- la

compound, greatest

of all blood purifiers.

TALLMAN & GO,

HAM1SCH eiRL

WAS BRDLY HURT

D GIRL WAS

INJURED IN TURN TABLE.

Flesh Was Stripped From the Hip to

the Ankle and the Bone Broken

From the Knee Down Second Such

Accident in Two Years.
A very distressing accident hap-

pened to Ella, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hamiscn, wno
lives on "Webb street, on Monday af-

ternoon. little girl, with a lot
of other children, was playing on
turn table at the O. R. & N. depot
and she got her leg caught In the tab
le and crushed from hip to ansle.

For Bome time the children of the
town have been in the habit of play-

ing on this turn table, and the Ha-misc- h

girl was sitting on the table
with her feet hanging down. Some of
her playmates were turning it to give
her a ride. She was sitting too close
to the end of the tracks, where they
join the railroad to let the engine
run in on the table and the timbers
supporting the approaching track.

table was going at considerable
momentum and the flesh was stripped
off from the hip to the ankle and the
bone badly crushed from the knee
down.

There were no eyewitnesses to the
accident except, the playmates and
they were so badly frightened that
they were not able to tell much about

the free
the

the

The
the

The

She was picked up and taken to
and Dr. W. G. Cole sum- -

moned to dress the wound. After ex-

amining it last night. Dr. Cole decid-
ed that the leg would have to be tak-
en off. and the little sufferer was
made as comfortable as possible un-

der the circumstances. This morn-
ing she was taken to the Sisters' hos

examination llayg
iuuue iu see u uie lug leg cuuiu pus- -

sibly bo saved.
The turn table should be kept lock'

ed, so that children not move
it, for this is the second accident
that has occurred in a similar way j

within the past two years. About

1, or ra nfooling
t0

so serious as the one yesterday,
while he got partly over it, lie
left a partial cripple the rest

his life.
Foot Amputated.

This forenoon Dr. assisted by
Dr. McFauI. removed the girl's
foot, taking it off just below
knee.

PERSONAL MENTION

R. E. Moore, of Umatilla, Is In
E. Nelson is town Wes-

ton.
Charles Alspaugh, of Helix, is in

town,
C. Courtney, Weston, is regis-

tered at the Golden Rule hotel.
P. Bowman, a piomlnent cattle
of Buttor d?feek, is in

Wm. Mosgrove, a prominent
man of Athena, is in town.
J. Borg, a prominent Walla

Walla citizen, is registered at the
Golden Rule.

C. J. Freese. circulation

ii oroiuor. inmnan.
Miss Marguerite Downing has ac-

cepted position of saleslady in
Carrier's millinery establishment.

making

Spokesman-Review- .

a guest the Hotel George
Monday night. leaves
home Walla this
noon train.

Mrs. A.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND g2 ZTXiX
(Nebraska, where to

MAUUncKo Pearson's Mr. Pearson ac--

CORRECT ARE OUR SHOES.
You'll pleasure walking if
us you.
Perfect fits what make a specialty When you

allow us get combined comfort and
quality Our store is merry

whirlwind blessings.

Tie PencUeton Shoe Company 6t

companled them this far and returned
home this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bobbins left last
night for Portland after a

. ... - r TI.V.tcfew days nere wun .urs. nuuum
narents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Hans
ford. Mr. Robblns is a delegate from
Bilker county to the den-ocrati- r state
convention to be held in Portland on

the 10th.

D. C. Bader. uncle, M. A. Rader,
thp furniture man. is in town on his
way back to his home in Indiana,
where he i;jes to sell his interests

bring family to this country.
has a ranch ana

Walla and will devote his time to
farming it in future.

Mr. Mrs. Thomas Taggart left
this morning for Portland and from

they will go to Seattle and re
main for a few weeks and then to
Chicatro. where expect to re

Mr. Taggart has been employ
ed with Leon Cohen In the Peoples
Warehouse the past several
months.

Mr. Mrs. T. Beitel, of Pilot
Rock, were In town today. Mrs.
Beitel says she is a "Furnish man,"

Mr. Beitel is for Chamberlain
governor. Although they came

together from Pilot Rock, they had
no serious political differences on
the way, notwithstanding her

is quite trying times. Mrs.
Beitel is proprietress of the City
Hotel, at Pilot Rock, one of the suc
cessful Institutions of that prosper-
ous berg.

Charles D. Garfield, brother of Dr.
H. S. Garfield, of this city, is visiting
the latter. He has just come down
from Alaska, where he another
brother are interested in mining
claims. Mr. Garfield says they have
prospects in that that made
such showing when being de-
veloped last fall as to warrant the

that 560,000 or more is not an
overestimate of what they expect
this season. predicts a great fu-

ture for the mining of
Alaska. He will remain here a fewj

pital and a thorough before going back north

could
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proportioned in a way, approach
ing the blocky form. The sow wants i

the square hips and full shoulders nnd
short legs that give evidence of
ity to carry a heavy load. As the
framework for the whole one a
rangy, frame, not coarse nnd nn-- 1

cular, but well nud closely compacted,
capable of carrying plenty of flesh and
showing it at a good advantage. '

The sow sbould be a sucbler.
Therearejsood milking sows nnd poor
milkers. BomeUl suckle J doen jjigs
nud them grow better than an-

other half hs mnny. This Is a
point thnt i ban! lo dctcrmine. "Jbe

of a sow for suckling, nwny from i

what one may determine from the I

probabilities of ancestry, depends tm
what she can is not dUBcult,
however, if one has nn opportunity to
observe "pigs, consequently, fhe impor-- ;
tance of careful to find a good
suckler and hold to her for breeding.

Yomifr Pork.
The popu'irity of young pork with

plenty of lean meat on it has proved a
boon to tho for it is far more
profitable to raise the first 100 pounds

manager of nny animal tuan tbe nBt 100 pounds.
nf t i n QnnL'ocmnn.Rovlftn tc roniotor. . . -

Vxi i, v this is partly aue to tne tact tuat na- -
e dat the Hotel Pendleton. j ture t,,e growtb of tne younp an.

Miss Mollie Tallman arrived Mon-- ; i,nai rapidly, bones, muscles and flesh
day evening from Walla Walla to vis- - n)( growing so that everv ounce of food

ner j. v.

the

it

is converted into live
weight. is practically no loss,
and all the requires is fair at

nnd food. is then
C. It. left this morning for i able and willing to do the rest When

Milton to look for cream for use in an reaches maturity, the laying
ice cream during the coming on of additional weight becomes a slow
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Attention Log. Rollers.
The regular meotlng of Pendleton

Camp No. 41, Woodmen of the World,
is now held on Saturday at 8 p. m.,
in Secret Society hall. Members
please govern themselves accordingly.

J. P. EARL, C. C.
Attest: J. P. WALKER, Clerk.

Advertising.
We may live without poetry, music

and art,
We may live without conscience and

live without heart;
We may live without frienda, and IItb

without fads,
But business today cannot lire with-

out ads.
The Country Merchant

Land Commissioner Hermann and
Representative Tongue addressed the
convention of the Interstate Good
Roads Association, at Charlottesville,

Smoke Pendleton Boquet Cigars.

WELCOME

HUNDREDS WILL COME

TO THE CAMP MEETING.

Adventlsts Are to Bring Here Host of

Worshippers and Build a City of

White Tents in the Byers Grove,

Beginning May 15.

When the big camp meeting of the

Adventlsts commences here on May

15 there will be a city of white tents

in the Byers grove in East Pendleton.
the use ot

Mr. Bvers has donated
the grounds, and the Commercial As-

sociation has decided that everything

shall be done to make the affair a suc-

cess, so far as local assistance will

do so. Hundreds will come to attend
the sessions. Indeed, unless some-

thing occurs to prevent, not less than
1000 people will be Pendleton's visit-

ors during the 10 days following May

15, and they will come from various
sections.

To accommodate these people will
require from 150 to 200 tents and the
commissary department will be ,as ex-

tensive as that of a regiment of the
military. Large quantities of provis-

ions will be consumed and there will
be considerable of money left in the
town.

However, Pendleton will be more
concerned for the reputation of the
place as a center of Eastern Oregon
hnsnitnlltv than for keeping here a
few dollars, and. therefore, the busi-- l

ness men propose to exert themselves '

to make the stay of the worshippers
pleasant. Generous attention will ue
paid to the comfort of the visitors,
and a number of merchants, as well
as all of the Commercial Association
members and officers will see that
there is no neglect.

The Pavilion.
Besides the 15" tents, there will be

a big pavilion tent of 70 by 100 feet
dimensions, and four other assembly
tents in which will he held meetings
for the Germans, the young people
and the children. These assembly
tents will be 30 by 70 feet, each capa-
ble of accommodating 200 persons at
one sitting.

Here are some of the things that
will be needed;

Pasture for the horses of the visit-
ors.

Hay and grain for the same.
Eight or ten loads of straw.
Hardware and 1500 feet of lumber

for setting up the tents.
Several cords of wood.
Stoves, bedding, etc.
Provisions, and all that goes to

make up the living of those who are
living in tents in camp manner.
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Ladies

.SHOE.
THAN ANY OTTTF.T?

;H0E ON THE MARKET
AT THE SAME PRICE.

Red, Blue and Fancy Shoes
for Children.

Peoples

Warehouse.

HARDWARE
FISHING TACKLE

SHEEP SHEARS

W. J. CLARKE 6c COM'Y
OLD NEWSPAPERS TO PUT IJNnpp

Bedroom Blind.
sensitive eye and brain

if vou have a

windows w in
plan to screen your

Brain spe-cSi-st
curtains.inds or

report that a good many cases
Intellect arise from

of weakening of
and for some na-- u

tl is cause every year,
constitutions it Is ccdn n v

andes
thing to do. The scarlet light

rejected tn tbe face of the sleeper in

ne morning and allowed tc. restMBnj.
time has a bad effect

for some
brain. Tbe best and health-STcol-

for bedroom blinds is green,

anu Srt Breen at that It Is hrv
recommended by both brain doctors

and oculists. Dork blue is next besL

but not nearly . good as greeo.To
induce tbe wundwst and most restful

kind of sleep, however, apart from

brain sensitiveness, make tbe room ab-olut-

pitch dork by means of a thick

black blind. If you must have light,
will sleep well

let it be green, and yon

and never suffer. Red. too. la a great

factor in keeping one awake.

Orders Canned Beef by Ton.

The British government has made

a contract with the London branch of
a large American packing firm for
220.000 cases of canned beef to be de-

livered in London for the British
army and 500,0000 pounds of sliced
bacon in tin cans for prompt ship-

ment. This is said to be the biggest
single contract for canned beef on
record and is mostly for cans.
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Suit of Clofclics, ONE NICE HAT

"With every Child's Knee PantSuit we will give abs-
olutely free n Nice Cap. All of our Ladies' $2.50 Shoes will

HO at $2. This is n rnrfi nhnnrrfi tn imt. PShnpe r

cheap. l ire huudred yards beautiful Wash Silks at a Cash

Discount of 10 uer cent. Just, ran-mvpr-
! thp, nnfihipct linom.

n.if'o Ct,;..tr. 1. xi.! rt i

TUIT S VAlic wr nii1

A WOMAN'S KNACK . .
r
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styles and snap mto as found in ;

every one of our

BIG STOCK
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LITTLE PHI

CARRIER MILLINERY

Headquattets
Seeing believing

Owl Tea
...WANTFn

Special Week..

urnniUTii

Millinery,

Productions."

Cafpets

Carpets
Carpets

Fvtnititt

I
. .

M. A. RADER.
wain and Webb Streets Pendleton,

HOGS. HORSR-s-: pnUlS
:- -r ? rtg Remedy for swine plague.

i'UUU ior hnrce ,A ..r r s't fnr

luws. rpultry Iooqs and ioniu,

SEED SPELTZ fZSS&,
C. F. COLESWORTHY.

Hy, drain an Fi.fdlEiBt Alta Street.
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